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What is a Medication Error?
• Giving the medication to the wrong child • Giving the wrong medication • Giving the wrong dose • Giving the medication at the wrong time • Giving the medication by the wrong route …any of the "5 Rights" gone wrong…
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Medication Administration Curriculum -Module 5
Preventing Medication Errors
• Look at the pattern of errors • Make changes based on the patterns seen to prevent further errors of that type -A common error is forgetting to give a dose of medication -Set an alarm to remind you that it is time to administer a medication
• Can you think of other ways to prevent errors?
Side Effects of Medication
• A secondary and usually adverse effect of taking a medication • Common side effects include:
-Upset stomach -Diarrhea or loose stools -Dry mouth -Drowsiness -Change in activity or mood -Dizziness -Flushing, sweating -Rashes -Rapid heartbeat -Nausea
Medication Administration Curriculum -Module 5
Side Effects of Medication, continued
• Effects of medication can vary from child to child -The same antihistamine (diphenhydramine/Benadryl ® ) can make one child sleepy while another becomes jittery and hyperactive
• Side effects that could be normal for 1 medication might be abnormal for another -Fast heart rate is expected for albuterol, an asthma medication, but not for a fever reducing medication a. Who will administer medication and who the alternate person will be b. What medication will be given c. Where and how medication will be stored d. Procedure for medication error or incident e. All of the above 5. A mother brings in some chewable tablets that she took from a bottle of medication that she says her daughter's health care professional prescribed the day before. The mother is keeping the main supply of the medication at home. She fills out the program forms to give permission to the staff to give the medication at noon to her child. What is the most appropriate thing for the child care provider to do? 
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